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Oh, you Btortri debris! Qo make
yourself scared

And It Is also In spring that tho
gentle breezes blow oxcent an gen-

tle.

No dark days in tho senate aftor
J. Hamilton Lewis and bis pink 'uns
arrive.

Tho silver lining to tho cloud Is

the disclosure of so many helping
ljands. .

' . ; . t
Success to the bill that falrljr t- -

Btxains the rapacity of on unfair
lban shark.

And thonr too, the toriado did not
respect the Sabbath by waiting until
the next day.

Once more wo havo a Roosovelt for
Ml8taat secrotary of tho navy. But
not tho eamo. .

Not from an artist's brush, but
wpan'8 hat, do we got tho full force
of spring's variegated beauty.

Tcre fB somothing for tho men
of England to do, too, beforo this
political scandal is cleared up.

The bes help to the holploss Is
tkat which go'ea into 'noiv homes, for
It then assumes a character of per-
manency.

As for dosocratlng the Sabbath by
work for .tho tornado sufferers, just
remember, "the bettor tho day, tho
better tho deed."

Even the 1,400 appointments
President Wilson will make will no-

where noar equal tho number of tho
disappointments.

A new home rulo charter is in tho
making for Omaha. If . you havo
aay useful ideas or suggestions, now
i the tlmo to speak up.

From an ironical point of vlow. It
looks aa t tho editor of World's
Work had bocn..,Ukon at his .word, in
blng named for tho British ambas-
sador.

Never mind, Mr. Legislature, after
Omaha once gets established with a
home rulo charter, you will not need
to be bothered by us with "a purely
lftcal matter."

Even with sugar on tho free list,
the consumer may not notice tho dlf- -
f&once in his, grocory bill, whilo tho
beet sugar producer may "havo a hard
time staying in business.

Having pulled every other wire
without results, the Howell organ
grinder has now decided to whoop It
up on tho old Rosewater bogey once
more as th last, vain hope.

Those appropriation bills eraerg
log in such quick succession down
at Lincoln suggest that those prom
lies of economy and retrenchment
Mere foredoomed to bo brpkpn.

Vice President Marshall in his
Inaugural speech, spoko of 'four
years of silence," Evidently ho
nieans by his widely heralded attacks
oh tho laird of Sklbo to do his best
tp be heard.

If you don't get satisfaction on
your complaint- - ,at the water office
take them up, tp the individual mem--
tiers of tho Water board. These men
higher up evidently do not know
What is, going on lower down.

The New York Sun thinks Mr.
Morgan was never able to tcompre- -
hend the meaning ot the word
'finesse' In the sense in which it la
eipployed by tho psychologists- - of
success and exalted by the smaller
pursuers ot success." Perhaps, but,
If so, it must have been becau'sVhe
tiever needed Jhe comprehension.

Success on the Stage.
What makes success on tho

ntngo? Is it dramatic art, or Is it
a dramatic press agent and a good
stage mnnager?

In this connection It is Interest-
ing to noto an expression in a cur-
rent article written by William Win-
ter, tho Nestor ot our dramatic
crltlos, whoso oxperienco goes back
over half a contury, as follows:

I will venture to stat that within
about tho last twenty years succecs on
the American stage has, more frequently
than ever before, been obtained by means
widely distinct from artistic achievement;
by advertising expedients, such as uro
omplpjjed to promote the sale of chewing
gum. and pickles, ratherthan by.ln-liiu- lo
merit.

Mr. Winter's opinion, of course,
must bo' taken for what It Is worth,
but will' doubtless bo vigorously ro
sontod by contemporary actors and
actresses, who nro not Hkoly to ad
mlt that they aro In any way Inferior
In ablfity'or standards to thoso who
havo crossed tho footlights In former
years.

Porhaps, what Mr. Winter moans
Is that tho advance mado by the
publicity man and tho managerial
promoter has been proportionately
greater and fastor of lato than tho
progress achieved by tho players
thomsolves. In this case tho explana-
tion may bo that our actors reached
tho plnnnclo sooner and that tho
men responsible for tho stage set-
tings and tho advertising matter
havo only now como Into their own,
and tardily secured tholr due Bharo
of credit for their Joint success.

Seeing is Believing.
Tho reporters havo been collecting"

freak news from tho Omaha tornado for
nearly a week now, and it Is a great
mcsrf of Improbabilities and Impossibili-
ties. The stories ' are told seriously
enough, but thera Is no doubt that many
of tho things happened only In supci- -
heated imaginations. In the excitement
of the' storm people carried things around
in, a perfectly orazy way and then forgot
what they did and charged It alt to the
tornado. But after making oil these al-
lowances, the list ot queer things Is
amazing. Lincoln Journal.

It's agates against pottles that the
man who wrote that was never within
hailing distanco of a tornado, and
that i ho knows .nothing about Its
capers 'oxcopt from hearsay.' Seeing
Is believing, and a sight Of tho
Btrango freakrv vlslblo In tho storm
district, togethor with tho wonder

'
how so much damago could havo
been done 'at such a little cost of
human lifo, makes no tale too weird
to be credible. Ono of our most In-

telligent business men waB quoted
last week aa saying '

T iiuvl in think thft mlrnculnllH ulnrm
stories wero tall yarns made out of whole
cloth, they, seemed too preposterous. But
now I'll believe anything anyone ihanda
mo without question., , :

It Is tho tornado that was crazy.
not tho pWp'lo'Tolatihg" thelrjexperi- -
oncoif .

'
.

Mrs. Pankhufst.
Tho sad plght of Mrs. Emmellno

Pankhurst, under penalty of hrotj.;
years' servltudo in a rltlEh prison'
for Inciting riot 'and destruction of
property, excites conflicting footings
of amazoment and pity on tbtB sldo
of tho water. Peoplo who mot this
militant suffragetto loader on her
visit to tho United Statos a yoar ago
cannot understand .how a meek ltttlo
woman, with apparently rotlcont dis
position and quiet, unobtruBlvo man
ners, could on hor return homo bo--
oomo so violent in spcoch and action,
and so recklessly defiant to lifo and
property, as has been charged
against her,, without denial or de-
fense Everyono concodos that the
provocation may bo great, yet it
would hardly bo an acooptablo ex-

cuse woro tho samo acts committed
by a man, and' In domati'dlng equal
suffrage ho women Invito equal
Judgment without box discrimination.
Whether or not Mrs, Pankhurst
serves out her sontonco, she can
hardly hold the same widespread ad-
miration sho onco commanded.

The Business of the Philippines.
Tho south Is In a vory special

sense interested In the development
of tho Philippine Islands and must
bo alert to any possibility of' im-
pending' changes in its' system of
government, New conditions, hayo
naturally brought better living and
tho deslro for continued improve-
ment to the Filipino, This Is

for Instance) In tho enor-
mous shlpmonta of cotton cloth to tho
Islands under tho stimulus ot tho
partial free trade arranged and en-
tered Into by tho Unltod Statos In
1909. This cotton cloth goes into
clothing for tho Americanized na-
tives and demand for it will-increas- e

In proportion to tho Filipino's "prog-res- a

and prosperity., This ought to
be satisfying to the dream of tho
southern cotton grower for commer-
cial relations with the orient con-
ducive to ever-expandi- .demands
for cotton products.

With these facts in mind,- - tho
south is apt to oppose' any '

exorcise
of. sentiment' looking, to radical
changes In the national policies
under which, this splendid commer-
cial development was mado possible,
fhe government, statistics reveal
great expansion as a result of this
partial froo trade arrangement. In
tho three .years of lta .operation Jihe
exports of. thp Islands Increased from
130,093,169 to 164,784.73.8 ami Im
ports from $27j792,397 to 161, 567,
951, And American cotton goods
figures extensively in theso enlarged
Imports.

Whilo urging political lndcpond- -
ft
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enco for tho Filipinos, It Is woll for
us to stop and lnquiro Into tho con
ditlons of lifo under Amorlcan rulo
and ask ourselves the question, Do
wo thlnkt It posslblo for thoso peoplo,
with their primitive Ideas and moth
ods, to have mado sttrtllar advance
ment under completo autonomy, had
It been granted them fifteen years
ago? This country would have dono
an lrreparablo Injury to tho Filipinos
had It out them looso then and would
fall short of Its full duty to do so
How. Amorlcan motives and faith
aro not on trial In tho Philippines.
They have boon proved by our works
as reflected In tho stupendous ovolu
tlon of life In tho islands in theso
years and aro not to bo decried by
moro sentiment or 'political cxpedl
ency.

Make the Boy a Proprietor.
An Instructor In a western farm

boys' school Bays "tho socrot of this
sort of teaching Is to make tho boys
think they really amount to some-
thing." That, of courso, is a part
of a gonoral principle In lifo by
which young and old c,Vke aro in.
spired to continuous lmprovoment
Tho basic purposo in all our agricul
tural training for youth Is to attract
them to tho land, which armies of
boys and young men aro annually
leaving for tho city life.

It seems to us If this purpose Is
to bo, highly conserved It will bo--
como necessary to practlco this prin
ciple of making tho boys think
they amount to something to tho
point of making them proprietors,

In tho ownership and
management of tho farm. Oivo them
llvo stock arid land, that they may
look to the Increase as theirs and
not only feel that somo day, porhaps
when they grow up, they will bo
owners of cattlo and horses and
snoop and hogs and poultry and
even land, but that they are now
and that every year tholr holdings
will grow.

And In addition to this, tho homo
surroundings should bo made more
attractive to the boy. Oivo him a
room of hla own and fit H up as the
city boy has, with tokons of refine
ment and culturo in It, that tho
home aa well as the fleld'may .have
Its charm for him. Many country
boys havo all this;' many do not. Wo
vonturo , to say that, if tho truth
could bej known, it is chiefly thoso
who do not who are leaving the
farm most.

Our Foreign Representation.
Tho passago of tho Lowdon bill by

congress In 1911, authorizing tho
Unltod States to ncqulro sites and
buildings In foreign countries neces-
sary for accommodation of American
embassies, gave strong Impotus to
the. movement, which since has

' popular proportions, for this
and .other Improvements In our

representation. Tho
demand for suitable embassy houses

aaxha&ed on tho, practical showing
tliat' we had- - suffered, on that ac
count, not only qclally,.but com-
mercially, aa compared'with less Im-

portant powers.
A natlon-wld- o campaign of agita

tion is now bolng waged, Inclusive of
the original demand for tho perma-
nent embassies, but laying special
stress on tho necessity for moro lib- -
oral salaries to our foreign repre-
sentatives. ,Horo again wo suffer
by comparison, tl 1b boing urged
with much otfect that so long aa our
ambassadors and most Important
mlnlstora aro not better paid, tholr
selection must be from tho wealthy
classes, when acceptablo men from
all classes should be eligible. In
this .connection the propagandists nro!
quoting from a speenh made by for-

mer President' Taft, the following:
Wo boast ourselves a de mocratlo coun

try. Wo say that thero is no piaco
within the gift of tho people to which
we may not select tho most humble In
habitant, providing ho be fit to discharge
its duty, ahd yt we 'havo an arrange-
ment which makes it absolutely impos-

sible for anyono but a millionaire to oc-

cupy the hlgheat-dlplomat- Wj poet. Now,
I ask you whettrbr that is consistency;
whether it U not tho purest Kjna or
demagogy. By demagogy I mean the
advancement of an argument which
soema to bo in favor pf domocracy, but
whloh. when it actually 'works out, U
In favor of plutocracy.

Tho' difficulty experienced Just now
by. President Wilson In securing men
fqr somo of tho more notable .am-

bassadorships is, fit , Itself, cogent
proof of tho necessity for a chango.

The Army of Off ice Seekers.
According to a computation mado

by a Washington correspondent, one
out of overy forty-seve- n men who
oted for Woodrow Wilson last No.

veinbqr Is, now asking for office. That
Is, 131,530 have qpplled for Jobs.
Wvhen- wo rememb.er . that 10,000
placeB are subject to disposal by
party fashion, wo may appreciate
what Is up against
More than 120,000 ot these splendid
patriots who averd not In carry--,
Ing the day last autumn, must in
evitably bo disappointed, turned
aside, .told there Is no reward for
them at the public crib. .

Not even a, maa.of President Wil
son's courage can contemplate that
situation, surely, without a qualmtf

of conscious "fear as to the certain
consequences, for no man yet, plat-- ,
form planks to the contrary notwith
standing, has gained one election to

the. presidency without aspiring to ai
. Ja M t I I

second. Ana me worst ui u mi is,
there is no time limit on appllca- -

I tlons. How many thousands will yet
I appear there Is no telling. Thlaj

number may oven bo doubled. Offlco-Beokl- ng

Is n national game, office- -

holding a business with many men,
often dotormlned mon, not easily di
verted or pacified. They may listen
to high-soundi- phrases and Ideal
istic plans of government, but pie is
what they are aftor. Of course, no
dlsp'onsor ot patronage could make
10,000 Jobs go round among 130,--

000 men, but that is no explanation
to a hordo . of hungry, time-spe- nt

patriots.

Two of a Kind.
Tho subserviency of Senator

Hitchcock's democratic World
Herald to Water Commissioner How
ell in his desperate fight to perpetu
ato for lifo his S5,000-a-ye- ar Job Is
easily understandable. Although
pretending opposlto politics, theso
two spurious reformers have long
had a tight personal, social and po
litical alliance, Hitchcock has al
ways supported Howell, and Howoll
has always supported Hitchcock In
tholr political climbing.

Howell's "first Water board cam
palgn was mado, sifter losing out for
the republican nomination, as a peti-

tion candidate in combination with
Hitchcock's candidacy for congress,
and with tho backing of money put
up by tho electric lighting company
to boat a bond issue for municipal
ownership of street lighting. How
ell's filing petition was at that tlmo
ornamented with the name of that
omlnent reformer, Walter Molse,
and all tho employes ot tho Molse
browery, and flanked with names ot
World-Heral- d employes.

Thp Howoll-Hltchcoc- k political
machine is built on plans that mako
control of iho water department Its
foundation and sustenance, and It
is natural that Hitchcock wants to
save it and strengthen It, so ho can
have tho benefit ot It for his polit-
ical fortunes. Howell has all his
lifo beon a publlo salary grabber.
Two ot a kind.

The Greatness of Morgan.
A woman, bo a story runs, onco

asked J: Plorpont Morgan why he
continued to accumulate money
when ho already had moro than hp
could uso.

"I do not lovo, money." Mr. Mor
gan Is said to have replied, "but I
do onjoy tho excitement, tho fun of
making It."

Mr. Morgan was admittedly one of
tho world's great men. Ho will
never havo any difficulty In getting
a hearing upon that score In history.
And his power to accumulate was an
element In his greatness, but not the
solo element. The woman was
wrong; Mr.' Morgan did not have
moro money than ho oould uso, for
We uses to which his money was put
wero not personal, altogether, not a
fraotlonnl part of them. Ho did not
accumulato his vast wealth entirely
for his own aggrandizement, but for
his country's development. Ho
might not havo boon altogether tlo

In hla views ot the matter,
but tho fact remains that his country
needed him to do Just tho thing he
did, for It had como to an era of
expansion calling for vast accumula
tions of capital with a master nower
In control. Abusos there may have
been, but abuses aro older than cor-
porate wealth. They, therefore.
must be put down as Incidental.

John Plerpont Morgan was a cen- -
lus In tho science of finance and
business, without which who will
deny It? this country would be
poorer today. But. somo say. we
would have had such a power in an-
other If wo had not had Morgan.
True, no doubt, but we had Morean
and, therefore, no need of tho other.
It Is easy to appreciate that this
colossus of world Industry did find
his fun and enjoyment In the excite
ment of accumulating and Investing
his mammoth fortune, and that af-
fords a, fair idoa, doubtless, of tho
depth and breadth of his amazing
intellect.

Tho Lincoln Journal also remarks
that tho country would have beon
spared a groat many hours of anxiety
u tno wireless tejegraph had beon
working In Omaha Sunday night.
Yes, but how would a wireless tele-
graph mast havo withstood, a tor-
nado any better than the' wires
Btrung on polos? Tho government
has a wireless station hero in-- Omaha
by which communication has been
had as far as Fort Riley, but it was
not operating during and aftor tho
storm.

And to think of it! Up to tho
moment tho city got possession oftho water plant those same newspa-
pers were at It hammer and tongs
denouncing tho extortionate water
rates and demanding that they bo
reduced. What has made rates, thatworo extortionate then, reasonable
now? ',

'

Sinister propjiets predicted thattho president and secretary of state
would never gt along but the ad-
ministration is nearly a month old"
and aa yet they havo evidently not
had - word betweon them.

An alleged bdrso thief In San
Francisco. was acquitted by a Jury of
women because. It Is explained, they
thought ho had such 'beautiful
eyes." But they probably forgot'
tnai justice is blind,

Airs.- Eruraellne Pankhurst hna
very queep new-tangl- ed Ideas for a
woman with such a mild, old-fas- h

toned namo.

LookWBacWatd
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Thirty Years Ago -
Thomas L. Hill, a special policeman

residing at Sixth and Marcy, suffered a
pocullar death from a choking spell which
the doctor said had been produced by
tho bursUng of a boll In his neck.

E. J. O'Haren, for the last three years
with William Gentleman, tho grocer,
was married to Miss Nelllo Dean, a beau-
tiful young woman of North Omaha. Tho
attendants were Miss Mary Dean, a
sister of the bride, and John Iteltcmeycr.
The cotlple at once repaired to a cosy
residence near Hanscom park.

Lawrence Barrett played at tho Boyd
Ir. "Richelieu."

Mr. Ed Maurer, the genial proprietor
of tho popular Farnam street place,
cornea to the front Again. The Bee about
a year ago recorded his marriage nnd
now it Is reported that he is tho father
of a fine girl.

Henry vjllard, president of tho North-
ern Pacific, passed through Omahft in
his private car.

Ladles suffering with corns can bo
cured by calling on Mrs. Spencer, 718

North Seventeenth street
Invitations havo been received In

Omaha for tho marriage of Charles Mc-

Donald to Miss Nan Ryan to take pluoj
In St Potrickst cathedral In Now York
City next Tuesday.

S. II. II. Clark has returned from Cal
ifornia.

Twenty Years Ari
A nfocting of democrats, with a banquet

to boot was held at the Pnxton hotol,
with Euclid Martin as tho generalissimo,
and the story went out that the meeting
woa to plan on how to force tho national
administration to submit all federal ap
pointment in Nebraska to the approval
ot the' state executive committee. Ex
Governor Bojjd, In tho meantime, was in
Washington getting large pieces In tho
papers abou having captured the pie dis
tributing rights of this province from Mr.
Cleveland. Some one asked if "young
Mr. Bryan" was in on the deal to let
tho executive commltteo cut the pie and
was told no, that young Mr. Bryan might
as well bo in New Zealand as Washing
ton.

City Clerk Groves turned over the tax
list for the year to City Treasurer Bolln
and It showed an assessed valuation tor
the city of $20,472,000, with total taxes le-

vied of $900,342.

Mrs. J. W. Mackay, wife of tho "bon-

anza king," and party passed through
Omdha to San FranclBco In a private car,
"Corsair."

8. II. It. Clark returned from St LouIb
and resumed business at the' old stand
as president of the Union Pacific. He
had but recently feft to become president
of the MUsourl Pacific. George Gould
then turned a little coup de etat as tho
majority stockholder la both roads, by
which Mr. Clark became president of
both, enjoying a distinction not before
given to ona man to be the executive
operating head of 15,000 miles of railroad.

Ten Years Ago
The Omaha Western league team, which

had just lost to tho
Originals, walloped the Creightun unlver.
slty team 18 to 6. O'Neill and Bruner
pitched and Fullmer and Jack Thomas
caught for tho leaguers, while Prender-ga- st

and O'Keeffe did the battery work
for Crelghton. Eddie Crelghton played
tulrd and Harry Welch center field.

H. A. Foster Is elected president of th3
McKlnley club over E. C. Hadd.m and K.

M. Martin. Sidney Smith Is elected sec
retary and Clyde Sundblad treasurer.

William II. Crone, the veteran come
dian, appeared in "David Harum" at th-- j

Boyd theater.
A horse In the livery stables it Eight.

eenth and Cass streets Is believed to have
proved something of a detective. Ho
kicked a Btranger who wandered in be
hind him and injured him so severely
that the man had to be taken to police
headquarters for treatment. Later it uc.
veloped that he fit to precision the de
scription of a rogue who had stolen $30

from Mrs, Amelia. Hawes, 2405 St. Mary's
avenue.

Frank Selee and his Chicago .VaUonal
league ball team reached tho city at 5

p. m. for a series with the
Omaha Western leaguers at Vinton street
park. This was Selee's lineup: Hanlon,
first base; Lowe, second; Evers, short,
Tinker, third; Slagle, left field; Dobm.
center; Jones, right; Chance and Kllnt'.
catchers; Taylor, Lundgren, Welmer
Hardy Corrfdon, Mfnefee, pitchers.

People and Events
As a summer capital Sea Girt N. J.,

fades away and the Churchill manor In
Vermont moves into tho spotlight

So far as the Imports measure the In
dustry, Bulgarians havo not killed off
many of tho makers of Turkish cigarettes.

New York persists In attracting tho ad
miration of "the provinces" 'by ipruclng
up In spots. Mule-pow- er street cars are
gone and now the dobm of the puabcrut
Is sounded.

The model husband discovered In Kan
sas last fall has been kidnaped by an
other man's wife. Notice of a divorce
suit naively remarks that his "present
address is unknown."

Mrs, Lydla Bergely Tague, Judge or
the county court of Eagle county, Colo-

rado, decorates her judicial brow with a
bunch ot the daintiest natural curls that
ever wagged a signal to a pleading law-
yer.

Fifty thousand dollars In real monov
Is offered in London to the aviator who
files over the Atlantic ocean In seventy-tw- o

consecutive hours. Here's a tempt
ing opportunity for high filers to make "a
killing."

Weather sharps who are on the Job
with salary attachments agree In saying
that w'nd and flood, aro beyond the range
of advance notices. But that trifling fct
does not stall weather prophets wltn
barometers to sell.

"While Colonel Henry Wattewn wooed
the soft and salty breezes of Florida,
just to show what could be done without
the boas the staff of the oulsvlPe
Courier-Journ- al

' pulled off a southern
prosperity edition of 193 pages last week.
The edition, big as it is, does not meas
ure aU the prosperity in sight it is a
synopsis, merely all that could be spread
over the stock ot news print on hano.
And It was put up In handsome pack- -
agen decorated with colors, pictorial

rs and luminous prose poems.
It Is an astonishing breach ot louriallsiio
ethics on the part ot the youngtters, but1
the colonel doubtless will be charitable vo

first offenders. I

QUAINT DOINGS.

Bold burglars carried awnv l.0of wnrli
of goods from tho upper floors of a New
York building across the street from a
pouco station.

A resident of.Elkton, Ky In drawing
a check for a court fine wrote In the
words, "for lies sworn to by Allen

Rfevcs." Beeves sued for libel and was
awarded S00.

Miss Ada Walter of Brickervll!?, Pa.,
has a towel 104 years old. It has the
date 1S09 sowed on the border. It Is n
home-mad- e linen towel. It was woven
by the Zartman. It
Is decorated with solid embroidered stars
plants, birds and horses. It is In an ex-
cellent state of preservation.

Judge Carpenter of the federal court
of Chicago Is asked to determine whether
a sponge left In a man's abdomen by a
surgeon, and removed seven years later,
doesn't como under the sheltering wings
of tho statute of limitations. It it does
the negligent surgeon escapes an opera-
tion on his finances. ,

When Lewis Kidder ot Gouldsboro, Me.,
began to move, ho hitched four pairs of
horses and one yoko of oxen to his house,
and had It hauled over a pond on tho Ice,
through a field and over a pasture to b
new slto one mile distant In less thantwo hours tho houso was again ready for
occupancy on Its new location.

Perpetual pensioners are still to be
found In France as well as In EnglarJ.August 21, 1775. the Dauphin, son of LouisXV, accidentally shot Yves de la Bols-slcr- e

whilo out rabbiting. As a Compen-
sation a pension of $1,200 was conferredon Boissiere, with remainder to his heirs
n perpetuity. Despite the many craniaIn the form of government this pension

has been paid ever since.

SECULAR. SHOTS AT PULPIT.
L New York World: The Laymen's As- -
sunmion or me Methodist Church favorsa minimum salary of $1,000 for marriedministers and $809 for unmarried. The
$200 difference throws an interesting lighton tho "minimum- - wage" of ministers'
wives.

Philadelphia, Record: The complaint
that the churches aro dying, or that re-
ligion is decaying, or that there is aseparation between the churches and theworking people, Is heard at least as often
from churchmon as from outsiders, but It
Is not well founded. The coll of the
churches falls uoon an mnnv wtuin- -
as ever, and there Is substantial reason
tor Deueving that it falls upon more.

New York DIsDatch! Tho MCHIlt O Crlfa- -
tlOn In tho Protestant Episcopal church
ana m its press to eliminate from its
name the worjd "Protestant" or to adopt
a new name, has called forth n. latter nr
protest from fifteen prominent rectors of
isew xorK, which has been sent to the
Rt Rev. Daniel S. Tuttln
presiding bishop of the church. One of
the new names suggested to which ob-
jection Is found. Is the "American
Cathollo church." Those who faVor Its
adoption propose to submit It tnr mn.
sideratlon at the next general convention
of the church in New York City In

Pay Check: Satisfactory.
Indianapolis News.

Having promptly received' a check for
$5,625 for pay as president during thn
part of March that ho was on the Job,
It Is understood that Mr, Wilson is. en-
tirely satisfied, and will, stick- - to the
place.

When the Bones Bamp.
St Louis Republic.

Two Iowa towns havo passed ordinances
prohibiting pool apd billiards. There will
be no clicking of Ivories in those places
except when tho city fathers get their
heads together.

Back to the Hoe.
St Louis Globe-Democr- at

The Turks have been, wielding a
sclmlter for hundreds of years. Here
after they will have to exercise their
muscles by swinging a pick or agitating
a hoe.

i

Have You

Missing
Or
We cn

Every
dentistry is
all work at
one can now

Sr. Withers.

V

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

Walking with God begins with llttlt
steps.

To Judge of anything simply by what
w--3 can see Is to judge wrong.

Where hard work kills one, worry-us-

up a doten. - V

If you would be on the winning side,
never be found fighting against the: truth!

IL you would do well tomorrow,. b(
stir; to' do the best you can today.

The shadow of a trouble Is often much
blacker than the trouble Itself.

The man who Is down on excitement la
religion never objects to It In politics.

Some folks would never have a wor
to Fay If they couldn't talk about them,
selves.

The devil docs some of his deepest
plowing with men who make their phy
lacterles broad.

Having our own way gets us Intt
trouble, and letting the Lord have Hl
way gets us out.

Don't spend too much time in thlnklhl
about the thorns' of life, or you will mlei
all the roses.

Many a fine career has been nipped It
the bud by too little sleep at night anil
too muoh in the morning.

SUNDAY SMILES.

"So you went out motoring with that
Jaggers. Did his temper ex-

ploder'
"Yes, but I wouldn't have minded that

If his tires hadn't too." Baltlmorj
American.

"What's the matter?"
"Oh, I feel down and out. Readlnt

about these different diseases In the al-
manac gives me all the symptoms."

"Following 'the same reasoning, reading
about the different medicines ought to
mako you feel well." Louisville Courier.
Journal.

"Did you find anything In that house?"
asked the footpad.

"Nothing worth while," answered tht
burglar. "BOt It's bad luck to come away
empty-hande- d, so I brought along th
watchdog and a lot of burglar alarm ap-
paratus." Washington Star.

Maud You used to thtnk that Jack wat
one In a thousand.

Ethel (who broke engagement) I dc
still, but I've discovered he Isn't the ohly
one In a thousand. Boston Transcript.

Newton had Just discovered why the
apple fell.

"But" cried the anxious office seeker,
"why doesn't the plum fall?" New York
Sun.

"Why don't the daughters of thesi
millionaires speak to each other?"

"Because they are in different classes."
"What do you mean?"

, "One's father made his money in re- -

oil." Baltimore American.

VAMPIRES THREE.

O. H. Roesner In Baltimore American.
Wind speaks:

I speed the sailor and whirl the mills
And make a harp of the tree;

I waft the showers that bring the
flowers

To dapple each dale and lea.
But woeful the ways that In hunger I

chooso " '

To blast with my awful 'breath.
For I shatter and wreck and naught

may check
My terrible dance of death.

Water speaks:
I bear the vessels and turn tho wheels

And give the desert the rose.
I ripple in rills and leap down the hills

Or lie In a glassy repose.
Though I' do man's hest without spoil

ormeed
Cooped up In river or lake.

When I surge In wrath' from my wonted
path

Wild ruin I leave In my wake.;

Fire speaks: '
I am vassal of man and I do his 'will

many a wondrous way. J
It he chain me sure I am fain to endurt

His mastery, night and day.
But should I escape from my dungeon

red
By charring tho bolts and bars,

I chasten my master with hell's dlsastei
And flaunt my head to the stars.
All three speak:

Aye, puppets aro we of the tyrant man
So long as our passions slumber;

But woe to tho day that we make him
our prey

Ah, who may our victims numberl
For harpies relentless wo mangle and

tear
Our puny lord and his city;

Then mock at his moans and 'Jeer at his
groans,

Devoid of mercy of pity.
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Tooth?
More than One?

replace them without a plate.
facility for doing high-clas- s

ours, and we are still doing
the same low prices. Every

have tho services of an ex-

perienced dentist.

DR. WITHERS
Phone D. 4604. 16th and Douglas. Room 3, Bushman Bldg.

Open Evenings Till 8.

Go Now, While
Are Low

Via Chicago Great Western. Only $24.10 to Moose' Jaw; $24.10 to Reglna, Saok.; $24.10 to Saska-
toon; $26.66 to Edmonston, Alberta; $26.65 to
Calgary every Tuesday during April.

Proportional low fares to other Canadian,
North Dakota and Montana points.

Also ldw one-wa- y colonists fares, dally, until
April 15th, to Montana, Idaho, Oregon and Wash-
ington.

The Great Western is the shortest and best
line to Canada and North Coast, via St. Paul. '

Ash about tUtping omr service.

P. F. Bonorden, O. P. & T. A., 1522 Farnam aha,

Neb. Phone Douglas 2G0.

f.
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